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MARSHALL .1 VINCE+ r:y:rorvr;r .r ~w_—otilee up rtniri In Taanniny ifail builJnig,
•, ,rtl2 !tic Pinthonniary's office. Erie.

MUItRAY WII.ALLOI4.•
A.•. COUNIILLIMI AT LAW—Office over C./. B. Wright'.

,v,r....fitrauceone door wen of Etaie street. on the
, .
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• (Pry Good •, Uiy trficeneN, Croekeri, Hard rare.
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'fitmath tri the Ifinthood,
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WALKER & COOK.!
"4"I Forwarding. COUSII3IIII4OII and PIOJIACC IlderetianisOee

are-nowie earaof the Public Bridget Erie.
G. LOOMIS & Co,Dr, ti as InWinches, Jewelry, Silver,Eerinan'l3LlVer. Plated and

Br, .111.13 Ware Cutlery, Military andFanoy Goody. drawWest.
"a,l) uppoarte theEagle Hotel, Erie.Loua T. M. Acwriat.

CARTER &. BROTHER,
ll'aoLaaa La. and Retail dealers in Drum Medicine% Paints'911/ 14

Dyrntuni., Glam. ite No. 6,Reed Howe, Erie.
EL JOHNSON,

EAU, T 0 , Mmilaneous. oda* and Claistud.—hooi nook*. SO" hRTY. W. Park Row. Erie.
JAMES LiIII.Merchant Tudor,on die public irt;uare, a few door ,

rr.tof Stale sweet, Erie,

D. S. CLARK • I_wu,lrs•LE liruererses., rroViliunsi quiplitaniiirryiatone-ware. lip. te.. NO. a.ltonueii
0. D: SPARi%D.

beCer InLaw, MedlelL,school MiseelLtous Books stationary
State st., doors below . Pubiie square._ __

__-

DL-O. L. ELLIOTT.
OPnlist; Office and dwelling in the Beebe Block, on the

..It 10. of the Public Square. Erie. Teeth insenPd on GoldPlate,from one to an entire sett. Cartels, teeth tilled withpure
6 .1d, and restored to health and usefulness., Teeth cleaned

ithatt.ltutittnl ll and Denuder no sa to leave them are pellucid
Ait aura warranted.

8: DICKERSON,PuY .tei in)eir•sahow—OSleeat his residents on liissetthstivet.
-PP". te the Methodist Church. Erie.

JOHN H. BURTON.l!OLt1141.3 RD Reran. dealer le Drugs. Dr!"'ern.ke. Eo. i. les..e Howe. Erse.
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Tll E 88'D OF L

ST I Il•."S. •• MtCHO

rye Hoed an we numt.er of ids days, ause years and tea."
An old man sot by the window.

For the end g trail drawing •
And the tome ofthe Arend old wl

Had nose toere lamb ofthe
Tbesnail rht. volt itnicrinefolided.Ihreantedin o'er the oaken • •
Andfretied witteitoki: the dinky'

Quaintlyearned In Ibe ancient

the hands of the OH anhem •
Ills Naiad was frosted and this.

And chili se the heart of Deem
Was the hurt thtt Wits whin,

Like embers half-wiettehol and •
Ona'esolava hearth at night,

Sainted the natio Wilt* is bas
itakesetto dee llnsingos dear

Innheion the mom buds mei
And a tear o'er his arrinkkeHe thought ofthea *aide • • •
Who slept in thesille)'isgran

He thought how her kteps. bad fal
Mtdway on the )morney of 'HetAnd how on deities !piton' she
When weary and Warn, with t •

The forms of his innevat child
Shenightly hidfolded in it",

And laid on the nottdep of shim.
With lender and hrotherly care

Rose up la the ohl '1 O10f. • .

He saw that Quietlred and • le •
Lite a laniti.'hy tele i.de ofits .. .

Where a willowkilned over an
One son had since wdered horn

Thefidlierin spiritbad yearn
Togrant hint footle/nest and h

But the prodigal never returned
'Anot,,er had wedded with Mani

And wor•hipreit ONE Prince of
Auden 'math the Cross hid eill':

And /bush: wherekta hawser u
A :tumbler. the lainfilind dean;

la laireinew wat tqf aid
Nor entried.the lot o ber siliefl.

Who dauled withtheauty andp
Het voice wtts her hiart'a aweito

When from the Wein volume .b
That heightens the vincy ()rabid*

. And anvotha dool the path ofti
For all .Ilis &Ileitis) 'hod sorrow

Ewell hiryttrgirlietts sled grief
For the Sight °Chi& 44:whits& and •

lie found In tut part relief:
164 lift had bees chickesed with

Asti as it drew 4r to its c
Ilelosszd err that Imam of the w

The Land of istasottal maw
Theold man 11l by tim window

Ail (Wenn droppe,i low in the•

Ili+ spirit. with 'limp rejoleinr, •
Wept or io its mnisiouon nig.

Anotherip yen bitio4k in summerlitecetnet the t:itritisin-oesew,r•
And down, in the die theviii

ne rests by Ow ten er aulttrue!
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r ruhk A r
la nue of the New f; sal

boll in Cheater Ullnge, run

lioshe Gaut
Si.tate

werroir s

in air of a bright Suraiiie,
pen& together, acid they

r '• day. 1
11ohryrd

or
orrenton

641112 of th
OSUs mg on
r of his a

who unsung the aged, midd
with to witness the tnarrie
to F. 104 Ltk.sa? • Ere the

the ;;rer.hatred mall waS
ki all ufhts staff. itt lh• corn
h ate, healthy farmercame next; sari
filled w;th roac•c'eekcd a ktid fur'
!graven brim& up the rea
church became quiet.eaire'ldoor. Presently a tall (or Iman.. ppireut'y about tile
was leaning. tu &wen chi

at the he
errs Were
entered.

ITMEI
ike swain

and loved Ellen L•terton,
abided the pale face, and
her angel lovelinitse than eirr before,
the humble rillagers,, Au whom elle"thing ofbeauty." and "fi joy for e
leaked to handier e!es. tow trans
must she, have appeared', ito bins. wh
make her his own ehoseulbride, the

.

the pride, the priceless jr ell of hie It
before the altar; he cast us dark e)

raised her's. beaming in til it blue de
sod tenderness, and a. °ley met his
11011111 trembled slightly i her auhuerose.tin( deepened on hir cheek.
can of God was heard, and soon ere

promised to "love, citadels. and 'fir
Law.ton to "lore, honor, 14nd-obey."
was tiers, au interesting Isecasion--•

cause the eye to 60 with tkars, the h,
fully but earnestly hope. that that ye
may nut too soon fade, Mist in him
given her heart she may ever find a fi
tousled:or, a kind and fortcaring ,pit
interest in all her thoughts and' emot
tasion many crit!meing casices„ WO
banilsom stranger, mid witty *hive'

-halo rose
ho 100 d

"1 fear," said one ofthe , -aeon's
is too pseud and self.willeld for oar
she took off her apectaclet which a

silk handkerchief. as if 'lie thought
of the !Dag scrutiny se he Own Own ll es

Is there troth in the goat" lad} 's s
Frederic Gorton.", he *ads there
towering shrive his brnie.like the oa
the. dower at its foot., lit" eye is
pi. "zing. bat how full of endow's"
Ellen's upturned face!is brow is1i.irstern, bat partially cure d with lo
which a lady's finger haik serer toy"'
ifchiselled from marble.so perfect
tors formed it. - His m 9 th-- ,enoth 1iunpenetratingdiscernmet.would
of Eibakspeere's - I '

• tto whet a deal arm looks ll, 'In the contempt a 41 sagerof 1There wee spout. it lh corn .
fineness. jhich whiliiht ewe -

trios lets. 2' -- I 5
Kperfect contrast t. ;am. was

siilw geed* as the flowing breenais
as tree-hearted weanss}er is. lewd

bi lelifts!. she worjest ore ` win set
there is something Onto It• a
delidate. guide. twaftilin gid pleas
isOsins. sad-snake ill happin
wits sod wish. Reaves?. blessing
%Ms faithfidly tbst Intik reposed I
him wile; renseinirei• stoth.. %owe I

Tlie marriage service Over, the friends ofDieu pressed
eagerly around her, offering their: mans wishes for her
long life sad happiness. The gray-haired man, all
aged mother in Israel, laid their hanos on the young
bride's fair head, and fervently prayed "God bless thee,"
and not a few then wire, who gave glances upward is
Frederic Gorton. and impressively said—

"Love u we have loved the treasure Oed traweeanda
to thee.'

.The widowed mother of Ellett gated upon the atone
with mingled emotions. Ellen miurso her eldest chikl.and
bad been her pride, her j' and; delight. sines the death
of herhoshanif menylesis borers. Shit wee giving her
to • etrinpr. 'whose mistrals" as a man of takate of
worth, and honorable pupae i e the world wu nnques-

itCi td Character she had no meanoned: but of whosepts
of acquiring • knowled e. It was all uncertainty if d
stern, business moo of th world. should supply the ten;
denials and devoted love ofa fond mother, to *sr whoa
wish bid -Ikea Itithetta arced ever diareprded. Yet
it mightbo—slre ceeld y bops. sal bet wort wails'
''atop iiiii'deeth on things wet:"

lot the twoprevious yekiss.ElteHt had been to s female
Boarding &boot in a .aoghbaring State, entire soul-
varieties of which she hail taboo an active part, in tlie
ilialninatory exerciser!. Frederic Gorton. who was one
of elm Board. was souch pleased with her. that he
Made of the teachers snit aui olegalities in regard to her

n

character, which were en wereid entirely ealismeterily—-
faFilen had been axone al laterite at school.as well s
In her own 'Male. Aft Tatid be called On her fro-cligauntly. end ou • her dual Friars home. Frederic Garton
who bad ever Mess so

* 6deat is his eternal old beeh-.
elmiehip. accompanied 4cr.. dad sought her from beemother as his bride. IdoM does one so gifted seek
l'evrir of a lady in vain: sad Ellen Lawinb, hitherto un-
sought and newels. yielded up ii;silent worship.her whole
heart. mid had itiveleinu4ly belayed Use ifin hie presence,
and breams as • child iii!reverence. —

But Frederic 000013 flikli livid nearly thirty-fire years

~,Hof Ma life among men. is mother had "Iliad in his in-
linty. his father soon a r, aUd he an oily child. had
been educated in the fa ly aria old bachetOr Vatic.—

i,i,
The Influence of woman ad Inver been exertid on his
heart. In boyhood he I' -foritied, tram reading work.
of Action, an idea of weinamai perfection in all things
bat av)is grew in rein. imichliadom, and learned the
falsity Grainy yatithfel illeu end dream.,he discarded
thatwhich ho had eitorttimed of *omen.: and knowing
nothing ofher, but by het pismire' appearance of vanity
and love ofpleasore, be qberished for her ,not mach re-
spec t mid fregarded her ak au inferior, to whom. he the't
is his pride. he at least., would never level him-self by mrriage. Bo iimiled seernfulls,on /earning
his appointment aa Trak.' Of the Familia Untwist and

;
laughingly said to an old achUlor corupwilonr—-

"They will make the t .have care *Vats gentle weak
or ron. wbether I will or ." , • ,

O. yes:" replied his i i who was somewhat dis-
posed to be sarcestie." ssieally speaking •pulciarefec-
lint le pro/sparest/ma.' i Depend upon it this will be
your initiatjou;you will )parelt„ upon attendance lbw%
be can tby tbssmiling race" of mons- pretty Vesue--*

becareful; mascot r thei. is no escape when once
-.41,4••-•••p 11......7-Ar~irmer*.aka. soon see hi the mo Ding daily—"Married, en the

22th, lion. Frederic Goilien. a M........a to Was Isa-
bella, :Mary. or Eelleu Soimebody„" and then, be assured
my bast filen& reed, lima I !hall heave a sigh gratillic-.
lora, not for myself alouet hut fur you."

Same prophecies, jestfully tittered, are fulfilled—so
were these of Frederic's 4mieud. and when they mist lust.
,only ona was &bachelor. +

Hui. we will rrturu-tol the-bright morning: when the
b-Il hadraudmerr4-4eatllen Lawton had returned

trtint the Mtge church lb her .clt.ldliood home as ENS iGorton. and wuto leavei ii for a new home. After eu- iering tbc_partor, Mr. Giortnti ii.alJ—-"Now. Ellen. we will ''reedy to et in t few mo.
mints as poaaikil ." 1 ' 1 it

"Yea.". olive. rod Elett, ..b•t I wibh top over to Aunt IMary's jut to tfEller gt'od bye. '•

••1101. ntsy deter,'! am wereii Frederic.l';there is no
time." looking at his witch. •

"Jest . snoment„" preilated Ellen. "I will hurry,—1Ipromised Anil Mary; ishe 14sick lied cannot leave het
irociaI 'And," Frederic an4werodl 4ot. and as Ellen's-eyes

were brim of tears, he could Int half see tho.irrips-
tieoce express4in his c ante nonce. and hastily dep.trted.

Hut. Aunt Mary ha innulmerable kiese• to bestow.
, upon her favorite. and Plumy trrirds and wishes to utter
brokenly. in a limes cli ked with teen: and it was many
minutes ere.ahe could ar heliself away, and on her re-
turn she met I loi errs roiii` -t.ho church, who stop-
pediher to look. u they aid. pun hiruseet face Once
more, and list to her $ set 'Voice again.. Style hurried
on—Mr. Gorton met er at too door. and, king her
band saidsternly— 1 1 .

"Ellen, I wee% you glint to delay • moment io bi ing

ladieu to yourfriends-1u hies,* already kept niiwaitir)it
too long." 4

There was Re tend rnesa
_

is his Voice as he utteredtthin. aid it fell as a w ight upon Ellen's heart, already
saddened at the thoug 't of tho parting with her mother

, and hostile and friend which Must' be now. and, whidh
! eras soon over. , .

. 1
As the carriage tonsil 'mei. Ellen grieved bitterly—

Mr. Gorton, whorealli loved Ellen sincerely and fondly.
encircled her waist wilt his atm, and sold ki.ndly—-

"Do you feel. Elle% that you have made too great a

i?
diacritics in leaviug ho e aud fe.ends for met"

••0. no." ottavroroJ deo. ttooinz to big bet'' leva-/i
couoteneuce, "no sae Jae mild be too great to make for
you; but do you not a it ow I.have left ail 1 had to love.
before 11ove&you. And the? will Miss the too at home, 1
shall be thiukiag ay"' only. • 'Dunk it uot strongi that
1 weep." r

Neiienbeless. Mr. Gorton rfirf' thing it strange. Ho
bad no idea of the tender, amociations clustering one's
borne: He hid no idea rof the depth. and richness; and
sweetness of a motheirs leve.uf asisters yearning fond-
ness, for they ever hid been denied him; consequently
the-emotions that thrilled the heart of his bride could find
no ref/pones and met( ~with nosympathy in his owo. It
was rather with wonder. than, with any other sensation

that he regarded her borrow. leas she not entering op-
el a newer and higher sphere oflife/ Wes ---she not to

be mistress of a splendid mansion? Was she set to be
the envied of many. and inert! a one who had feigned
every attraction and inerted every effort fur the station
she was to assume; rind should she weep with this in

Thum Mr. Gorton thaughtl—ai many often reams.
Alp having procCedidia teal. distaped, they came

whine view darn bumble cottege,- when-Ellen said—
Ml mast step here Mr. Gorton, and see Grandma

Nichols, (she was ad elderly member of the ehttreb of
which Ellen was a member.) and when I was last to
see her. she said, as sloe could pot be able Is walk to
church to see me married. I Must call en bar, or ate
should think me proud. I wlll atop for a momentjest
a moment." she added. after a pens% observing he did
net Mower.
• They were jut oppodte this cottage et that otootest,

yet be pee so mhos to stop. With a. fresh burst of
tears. Dies ezdaisied-- '

firhisish, Mr. Gimes, let use tee her.- I eke mover
wag iter again, sad ,11 *ink I did net eon to bitliter

fattwea " -

bet Meth:too said,— i 1'sit...lly. Ellen, I em very inueli serprised at the 'ap-
parent necessity of trifles to makeiyourisappinessf. Yon
treat to see your Am: after I hadlassured you thin was
Oct Use. 1 wish you toreareMboir thin your linte wish-
, tad ii•tallia. however importantkhey' ay seem to you.
tlemset seem sufficient importaucgifo .as to interfere'
'with mytrlllinouneatil. What stye ' if my bride doni liltpet my (*Owen to an old woman ho I never heard
of. aid I`ball never think of agai , whe will soon
Metiably Ilie and cease le reme at you slighted
her."' I ,' Avid 4 ikki Ellen's head spots hie shoulder. and,
wiPiwirdie teen from her face,.vectodonfd of what warel'oemeoprebensible she was.

''. ii -let. 114id matter to her in more reiipect thin one,
that she Was not permitted to esil at Ithe mobiles A
minds° Musette', ao Ellen's feeist, Me neglecti nd itio'ofightist issprsof, millisign* *end Cy givia mom
farPal. is regeriMigs Besiidsi. liew touch viola area.'ed in that lastsentence of Mr. fierionle aecompanying
the' demid ofher simple request. ! Hon much remained

,in that driolal. tool Mow plainer she rind it in the fu-:our.h w fullydid itreveal thefdisreiiiion of [him by
whore w I she was herself to bill heredfier gm reed.--

waThoogh er miudas full dmits the gins. oh re was1,
So less otmve for him— love in Ellen 'ton co Id new-.

ier chint .
.

though she wonderedooo, ow he old re-

ifuse whop seemed to her so easy to grain. And to they
'ls .1al,....04 edwittly punned -their way. vloode ag in theig. besets

as to the slatersof each other, This.°wooer, I did not
!cootion. 104 and soon, Ellen'ttlearscued to flew -and
;she kittens& delighted. to the !oloqint word of her

I gifted hWebaal,opoken in the mist In side% anti rich o
all voics.n/i f

' Wain n still have love for lierihnsband , ao e.glmobs
has ad !retie's, and Elfen knesvisbe would never cease
to admire thetonged; and brdlaigt aciairesnere ofFred.

Gorton. I 4

'till• r
•

tons and )o04µ:11' ad toady the moment the carriage it

Olt the door. r 4 you kuow I do out like to be obliged to'
%Veit." (

mittIf Almtistbef re the stare had disappeared in the sky.
Ellen•was b yin her filial preparations. She was sore iisiteshould have every thing in seasori, and wendered.how
tier busbakd Uoold suppose otherwise, upon an aces-iota.

1 ~
le which she ad so touch interest. Several minutes W-

I fkre the appoi ted time. Ellen had all readiness for 4e.
*nom, the gooks all packed end locked. tits children
ik their'rtdini drosses and asps ; and preeeediug front
lier dressing-touts to the remit bill door, she was think-
ikg that thistints. certainly. 'she should .cot hearth* so i
at repeated CilDpfllini•-•• ...,i

**Ellen, yok-are .always top late!" ,,
. ,.4.whists to het dismay. she met Geortie, her yoeneest

Oey. drippin wilt mud S:- water.idfrom the brook.
ated, where. he said. he had vets-

tisred h quell of a pose; which bad inspodestetelithiirto
alt Ititn. whick insult the Tenet boy. in his own eoneep.
tied a spirited knight of the regular order, could urn
brook, and ihis wrath had punned the offender tohist
tilace of retr 4st. much to the detriment of his dress.

( Ellett was )ln consteruation ; but one thing was eri•
43nt-9reorgle's dress must be changed. With tremb•
ling hands khe unlocked a trunk., and *ought for a
tittange of dite, while , the waiting-maid proceeded to

disrobe the tit il.f.
' Just at thi4 moment Mr. Osetan entered, savior.th.i. _ ig .•lii .

nervier wa at the door. Various things gad occurred
Oiat worn nii to perpleier'him. and he vvu in a bad libinor
Seeing Ellen thus engaged with the trunk; as he thought
not half paeed. varinus articles being upon the carpet.

and Giorgi Wile wise. ready. the cloud C114411 over hts
brow, and h isud'. hatsyy— -iit...I knew Would be thus, Ellen, I have never k•lown

OP to be isi readiness yet ; but' on most know I am notIto be wined )iith."
4 And with; tie•in . i ton. • ~ . i 1 \ , ____ 1this, .. ceding the' °entailed°. _

After retied days travel thron/ gb a delightfullk roman- Ilemnled to Make. he seized lite valise and left the room.iiiletic cots try. they reached chi torn of M--.. wherewe. . Jumping into the carriage. he commended the driver to

the residieeeief Mr. Gorton. ii was lan elegant manecoed. 1,iny
sloe. th is exterior planned and ithiehedi in the tutim=i% Ellen belied the-carriage rolling awry. in salon:et-

NI and i handsome) style—the tuterio equally- {.—andnd 1 inet.t. Shq ran to the dear. and •watched it in the die •
furnished with &lithe,' • young *hie" o mirsti cultivated I la nce. But she thought it could not be passible he had
Mmete ild dealt., Tito aye, ofr de,"-tal‘ dolighted end , one witliott her—he would ecture : coil she hastened
aorprierid, eves to lairs. end in Oily', but (emceed! is ti„lhe mad . a d laid wit-
her

watching at the door. Site it-
her hegira. she murmured. 'l4* derdevotedly will I love ' ed in vain;for he returned not:;him. who-hu provided-for and somuch consfoirt and I ,i, The exciorment'iuto which Ellen was thrown by the
epleader. and henr4heerfully will 1 aloha sece,fices- al, lititicipmod of sneetiug her friends once more. may be
my feeheigmy wiebes sad any whims." for Iliten who I tesdily timained.lay dime,siunilsrly,eenstitct di. with her.
has '• mu so macho tomite ate his wt." and '.I lied the reskiticruUectitionad by her dieippointniuot. its;.,

• gaffed into her husband's ace diregh sr tears. , Per heart lied been entirely fixed upon it. end what hut
- • t

smirk reverently his hand,lTed. ir cruelty *vein in her husband to deprive her thus so en-
.** y weep you. my Ellembre yeti net pleased?" il !earonablytof so great an iii)olineut—to her so exquisite

"o:,yee. bet yes hate done tie mUclh Air me. 1 bee l? pleasurrl
otter tooy Teo. only to my to e, whi‘h is so llsooodisso '; in the suiddenrash of her leelingt. she reeilled the last
ilia,. edit dared to breathe it all to yeti, nor eneld I." . intern year of her-life. and could reeci:lect io instance

Gortenlooked open her in *eater hstoniettenenCtfian . in Which she had failed doiniall in her power to contri.
before. ' ears he had ever eseimiatedlwith soirme; and ;Lust!, heed husbands 'happiness. On the other hand.
Metre4 I ght be. bare is no oheasiot for team. and he 1, !..ed he negation wounded her feelings a nneresear*e—-
eaid--Pl 1.. - Iliad he Peer denied himself any thing for her sake. be'

• i-11viinel Wrote levee.. you will iilogen to wipe-410loay ,required et her the sacrifice of her own *Wpm"- "ll°.

them bode. and let sue see Twain smilre. Ide not often ; .The dayi wore away. tad 3tba •night reed Eno' In •

fore the mori need for my lady .rte do ilisittil deter. The vervain veva. went for the physician
en - r. wear ioggek--s go' of taller ,; :in the emit moraine —.ra she had railed during the lat-
rine th nit. Ells% or the *feet. of ow, *nee jeetoar .tho 'ilcepart of, the ought'. As the family physician enter-

bride *mit I . , -OM :imp'. she mid. mildly—-
eyinila le a serwilibiliesit per to her deloptor voon,. , •'O. dolma go aud lest. met Imu all ready--eli

and wipe ing his wish for hitito drain in her most be- 6ady.. Eft not go—it will kill me if you go." 1

gamin" inner. he left her. i 1 • . i ", . The d.. pr took her band; it was very hot: tiniluer
. , .

Itiiiiton ei,„„in. to sat that Ellen 1,,,,, iiiatahrea „A. brow wail erribly throkAN ng nod burning. lie Tet %filednt.
loved all this friends ofher heleband.iiven by his larotli•;,i f •''th her (11/ grouter pelt of the day • but the a ask of

it in gee rind politteilne . Herbert ' etter;the particular 1fever on Our brein hid bean 110 oi.laut thatopo iitteru,n
Nand of Mr. Gorton. whose prophecy bad thus anon ; For yeliet lies of avail.iie
been Pri ed, mime many mile} toe xtirees peninnalle his `1 r 131 d•

/ ii tot go, Mr Gorton, do not go end leave sue

iis beautiful as that our., *lieu rho bet: ring

arum thy and condslenee. These he changed to eon; t —tier 'P' l4' t"1" .1" fi'el"'
grate, tions. when he felt the 11‘,„flu'cle of lheOrtlee end I i A od.thalmoruing d.wueJ on Ellen in her death •eleep
beauty of the wife or his frient--rind he declared that)

Cot her brii.l4l: Now ;the dismal dumb-noteshe wnitlif make an ofrer of his bland and heart„lcooll he I 11'." 1.1

find 'bother Ellen. ' I I 1 1 p0.1.,J r,lll die departure eif her•ep.rtt to it- bitgArr
Me awhile, time partied. ring thongh Ellen was daily ' `'''''.ll ‘ roul;1 nut even en angel weep to iook upon one

Called;upon to yield 'her ago fereiculer preferences. to r naruing. end then upon the ether?
ldr. orlon's. ap she had don terra t her bridal day.il The k;,4e. (rein the cage in the whilier, poured for th

o often ilifighted. Tile voktei of Fred slid Georgie.
OM os eamiiirristively happy. l• lied a a possessrd less bear songiit ,but they tell unneeded Os, the ears t ley had

keen ess of sensibility , she' rdighl hie* beeh •horipier.
ae,ha me. Gorton peateased ilieee, that he could 'here , fiver as ratio to use iiretistlisari it toe y outig isiutitsr,
undo stood her, many tears weithl haviii been 4al-ed her: fir.* (.4i ihrili-gly en her ear no wore. ane hie there..

ttill and call—her dreams over—nor hulas en tiobien. by •Ofte times. things camperatirtely trift to him. Would
woo ANN sensative nature of thee in pairifullyn. and 1-11/• sue Li her '5044 1. 1.'••el— ,11'• hew?

he o course would have no I they should I I People idima 111, um, !liter tolutoct, to took upon her—-
thus,

i
thus, feet her. , .. 1 i : , .1kind wept itt one our young mini good alolo:d d.o-,1 .1 hey

1r eit ,--I.lire Lad i..... - , her

not he 4

:opiftd as he wUe mostly worldly tiansactions
voistidial affairs.' Olen', mjnd otter. in his absence.

revehed to the *cones ofher )-oath, end her', childhoodhom4. her mother. and the brikhtbiniof heriyoung sis-
ters. nix! longings would comet up in. er hcait to beboid
'them{ once more. I

lira year* havintpasserLerio3ll: hetbaring seen one
her of her family. she onit day `at4ted Mi. l 3rton if
ild not be coovanien(aeoli to mike a viiit t Ches.:
He answered that hii errinigeinelite would not ad•

if it at prevent—and coldly; and etsolly naked herif

Ilii

t
• 1

; i .

; • yet heard of grandma{ Nicholls deoense.• EltonIl d\re'not. and bent her Brad !ivr the face of her

IsOrederiwlso was sleeping, to tide bar tearro."., 1
.+ icing here lotion, howeVer, he Added=
.• lieu, I assure) s it is impossibloifor ms to .const.lF

wit your wish, ~bat will itrite . Iyotir mother.' andh?
anher to visit as—frill n tatdo ' '

' IEllen's face brightened, an.with beam of sunshine,
anpringing to her hosbanirie4ide, ohs laid her glow-t1 -ingitheek upon his, itud than smile uponit\lpc on hirn so sweet-
ly, tst oven' the cold hart or Freder Gorton glowlid
with warmth ituusuni. . i . i ... •

'

8 von years passed away. }cavil:lll 'hair . i

the eon does. And Ellen— i - ! . .;

ißut mamma care. or lurking war iHer Hthoughlkss, sigdeso look had Irani . ,1
Ao4 from her cheek the roseSts giuw
Of girlhood's bah ay morn hdd vantririd. 1Will" hersTits, spent her Mom, 1Lay something polka, din «er slecper.

. , As if indrawn Mins shim* wo
' Habroke ibe Elysium of MS sloopOr.

• 'ter yet, since that brigh bridsl
leo tad apon 'her native villa e. *ion
ha red miles separated her ;from iliboa quick and joyfallyr, for hair husiiis1tha bisiness would call him ;to thou
day!: {tad she might aecompant him.
isilagerness of•a child. She set her hiien front morning till night abfswoofx,tie ys of the journey to whatresmedsist.i,most veered spot on earth,pelt to i
And the home of one's childhoild : no
boll' dear and beloved the brims ' thn Itorte, it. never forgatei it II”'or c?2,4
turn back 'to, the Itke morias ud . thei

blusedherfcc—l.:ley kid her rgrAve-clutli,
folded Itecpak hands—and there she

And nit we leave that Chan:lt/C[of the too -ely dead
Gortoc i's feelings of anger subusubsidqd. ir a fi.w

Lours har felt opkeesed with • Setial al Ciu 041A:11*,.;arcould eX elieaCt3. Lf:s feelings piointited lul t (13 ea-
,aru for 1. r. Several tinter lie put lincliet ofilc

:window tu[ortler the &veer to return. but. hi pride inter-
?

outing. hp re ofreu desisted. Yet his naiad was 13 at
me. 114 "jaw reviewed the period uf. lns

fareilded liSs. lie 'rec.:died the gooduess, au4 pat:lnce.

!ME

met
it im

mi
she;

huh
Por

itZMIEI

isad•wereaess.ahich V.llen hsti ',ever shown bite-=the
',harm !cirri she had rvor evinced fur hint: God h.r bier.
eiseuied tutappreciate, tor the filet time. the value Lud
.liiirecter ef Lake. lie felt how unjust and uuLaud he

• iird,ofteu been to her—he wondered no ciati:d nave bleu
co.—eud 4esolved that. houceforth. be would *hew, Inn
'Wore tehili.rnAls.

1~! As be •Uppeti for the, ight. et it public house. hie he
tiolutiou w .1 tole.uru eutly in the ,niutniug. Yet "at

!Mai 1141 i I art be atteuded.to. It teat a case of emer-gency. lie finally ri.sohed to entrust it with a law!er
_aciiirroutadce. who .liv.eil a half il.y's rid...41.14in' froth
iirtitte he ?hen was. Thus he did; aud, atinut iti.ou of:r following day. returned houieweril. ,ilis was surint•

dat the enabling emtioons aud quickened beatinig 0.

!its heart. i lie descended the steps of his carr;ol;e; turd
rcended hose to his own doer. He pulsed ant to tilt

nil of 14s wife. The light gleamed through tt.e 'wish
'igciter the door. and he thought he nemti wii.,;;err.

. ?peeled the door.. 0: what e.terr.hie. h'ci.i i•

\eons was b .ford hint !. Tue wh,h 'cis- lid,
Mr. Liorton steed Cour, in iiiiirecii.ese

Whig nimbi vincel.se hy luins:ll.
loug eluinheriug within Ins worldly.

aroused to the very keenuers'oi.
4le span that rite ass.—hOW

'vs liefen the heart rite lie i

if .regret. remorse. des-

moral had Ellen
ararcely three

Noj► her heart
ad had told her.
vicinity in a few
Witl6tll the wil-
art Oa• that visit.
talk with her
to her the bright-
er present haute.
attar how !Meet.
heart afterwar

.3 most fondly to

wane* and the

tfri deof its early yisrs.' 1 . 1
tie [sok. it fault ft might hie call among so many

'excellencies in Elliale esharear. was at of putting oft
..t Itte-marrow whsiArhuuld b, done tol-, dsy.''' This had
'transited Mr. Gorton iexceedingly. who. prompt hitasslC
ersald amorally wish ;others to be so also, arid amw.th•
Staisding his constant complaints end Ellia's desire to
01 him. she had lot overelime hill nature la that re-
ii ' though she had greadlt improved. The evening
impoillior the lotootiod depaituri, Mr. Chews odd to.titiik *AN— ,t-kcal.. Euea. I her you w1;11 We4iT•ry Moir in Tea-
-11 me Pr.' an iirrlr isrart=e4i the 111 —int. ritis to o

• U.ups ii
-Portly . 4ltoodioi e.

the rum i 0. •
egonyi tilore'ti .

' Thu sensibility •
"lostdcued heart. we ..

i.

foyers. /Led Ellin. gr • lo
istu:a sheihsve grieved to ~

loved eo Oerwlitiltned with gr -t
..itai!

•..
•r Lilco I my own Ellen V"

.

•lint shsi could not hear I - .

1 hart} killed thee. gentlest and best ~"

;- But tholkioduess of her heart was nut p;
, • warn.'—

;'t forgtvel thee." could not fall Irmo those lips en pule
• I love airs." could never coins upon his ear again—-

fteeer—mli ",.Nir.vart :" thrilled his soot. every chord of
'Which wail strung to its intensity!' -

If any jilting could have ed.iell to the grief inconsuta-
bla of Mailman stricken in his steroussit dud 'prints. it

ii

lea the gof orhis two motherless boys. a. thoy Called
+ps their ' other's Ileum in vain., and asked kin! why
elmstep! , long, • .

Few ktfew why Ellen died so suddenly cud so young.
int. while Mr. th..rton preserved Ii his heart her mama-
iy and hal. virtues, hi mmentbeted. and deo:trued in 611-
anseis arid unsvai4ng argimb. that It was his own
*agent*.bet set the less creel; askledelia, that laid
l'er to *:ei esrlyivetve . .'. , ,

Y ' rilii 1
L 1 iC II

1,, .0'1

IMIE

I ~

kg.
ON.

IFE.

he little Church
the clear riots-
wee to call the

s soaintotor----for
ho young. did notI N.es of their favor-
:l- bell had elited

•

the fingerwore
'twisted pew, the
en the seat was
till the dignified

able head. The
listened open the
at ofI Iteadsonte
e, on whose arm
Inert; the 3-0411 g

cheek tleliciately
ore bountiful in

von to ths eyes of
.was ever bat

or." If thus she
odently beautiful
this hour was to

ife of his bosom.
art. They stood

•

upon her—sho
,ths. all full of love

the orange Woe-
aressea, dud the

he voice of the
•cleric' Gorton had

• tect," and EllenlAs at ever is, so it
• e that might ecU[art to hope, fear-

lag girl's dreamsIo wham she hes
to friend. I toady
e sympathysing

one.. Oa this oc
thrown epos the
urere circulated.

••thathe
wale Eike." •ed
'e' wiped sqiin her
hey wore wearied
GTO.

spiciestLook at
in hie etateliume.
of the forest above
Dry dark and tidy
• be pasta it upon
• Ity. and pale: and
"g dark hair; with-
. His cheek wee am
ad the band of us.

r spays •of Ellen's
ye boom reminded

e, se indicative of
respect, as often

fairy Osier at hie
ionising. trusting as
. satiable sad bus-
at aria% love; for

• mak is having a
bar love sail *ma
derivable ham We
t epee bins wbe

him but woe este
tiga end cherish!

s

they was three

• M woria •
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c3rne the em is Dial.ll epee hal Nee : '

var. 'likes fond niatuattaa .inomesered and litaiiimitid,
and f..ir d inzitters flattered and praised. did he wed a..
gain; for ilk , heart was boned sign ohis filen, whom he
too late loved as hr should have loved. I.lw love-a. •

"Itcline a sunbeam on ft tit:islet pourer."
Washirsiton beim!. ill his heant iful .• Affection

Dead.", says •• Go to:the irr..ve isit buried love, sod -
meditate. -Theresettleifthe accosts with thy erneseiesee..
for ;terry past benefittlererited. every post endeartneni ,
unreaSirded. Console 'itlayself. if thee 'tenet. elth this
simple. yet futile taboo. of regie,t. and t: ke wariang by
this. thine unavailing serrate for thedead. and hencefor-
ward be more faithful end affectionate in the&whop
of the duties to the living

Confldeaee.
Jones it in tonere' • good Isp4teetir,

VP* mreviiv;
tray him iiher se:osier whic`ii hive *objected liirn mote.
'hen once to the discipline of Mee. Jones. A few oijghts,
*mew he way invited to ••partlcii.'r o few rtiesta
st Floreoce's, by wwitif celebratiog la piece of good lock
vi'lsch had befallen bile of Ilia neighbors.' lie did
L.cipme." nod 10)Ist utter tsionislitaent.• erlien•berens•
to‘toko but leaverst the ••tee short hourjeFont the. troltew
ht found the g•st brick in his hat lie ewer star. 10.
d ed. he waa he to' roan stk. sohlotpieittlt, Wake
Mr. Juno.. you were never crate su tight before." ,

Ile reacimil tio.ilty. 'hut ho a route which
was snytisinz bat the shortest distance betwri 1W
points. not. however. without' harint! exporienred' yffiriernwidsirobte easioty *boot the fergoion Which awaited!
how fiom Mrs. Jon.er.- Ile, wits in lurk that night. wild
Mr. loots. timinginsereraihirs 1. ha •
got Iti:ohi- House, lounddialkiit auto his chaiulier with;

itu ”wsk;iig a creature, not a en a mous..." aidletilki•
sing his door. he cautiously plusrd, to Riveilhoultaffee
the •• e+seionce undefiled ' which enured pa' Ake..
Jones tills send and refreshing slituiliers, whrcr... hoc
provent4l her tilting. tiouce of hie:armed. Beitegsetises,
tied t'ist it I was right

, tio prucerded hi remote his leo
togunieuto with as mach displith and qiiiot of oircspl:.
watteas would permit, will hi the courso..of'Ulhe souftlri
tese.vacent place beside hie ladttiSerinz consort. Alter

1resting a moinont, and conzratulatin9 Ishnnelf thesis*
wee in bed, end that his wife ,flid nut kiwis how longhil .
bet been there. ,it occurred 'to him Out% if he did not
c anpe his Position Mrs. Junes infght deject from hi
lent i Cost he had 19. n iiidieginr2. To prevent insets a
•-• t•te:rop'go. he resolved to turn over. He had 'about%
halt ecconaplodiad his parpote—we aro now tibligrd ust

id.o.natio I ilgtt:;44 orMr, 'Wad; himself: (Ow .
wnona r n receive. this eh4;der yr his dortmotidll
••••. hen :11rb. JOlllOll riz right op in bed. amt. "..4d 141-e•
n totes that «urapt.:l the {narrow all oat, ff'Y re.

set.l ahr, "i4rtzi, yrt ne4l'n: tsra. 4.0% Viers 1147.1"
don, thrattgft.'*-1":41: ,

-
,

The Dest"ii of the United States,

The rer ,;., suttees/se of oceen steamer*. the lumens*
•

, mutation of travel between the Old and the Now
World. the simssltaneous bu.ld,ng in Eugllud and, Suler-
tea of ac-rew stnninera to O*KIIII a reduced rate for owaniel
gers and freight. nisi above all: the ircyenaing pre:testi
of the fria,ndi of Olean Penny Postage an ndgaki is
Ent Ind, bid fair to produce a tined! change in ego,
relations with the old cknitstir;ut The seneine of Oeian
Penny (Iwo Cent.) Puita.le woks fitst propounded inEasi.4.latest by Ebner Boron., the Amy/rime' learned blaeltantieto
and -has in!t wi,is such siagal sr anccbsa and, irwor, that'
wo hare every hope t see thin Win in operation at en
early d iv. Nat ou'y in E Fr nee and Gerlllann,
but flislaissi, fiehGunn and uo,cr orepean cssurstrny
aware ofthe benefits io be der'vesl yes tia ant compute-

witir the 'U.:Ailed St,,trs.. `l“,.ktoz the nun;
streiruous eTorts is ro.ll)letd null! Mere:sad their,steoll
p0W..111. in fact. ere 1. al.. Vro If s not dd•illlriir stem: a
s•te.smer,el-nly leavnig New Y,Kk for Cie 0 d World.

The ri•rii:t "r it i.. tere•:.er er th the ffert already
prci.i.tertl ht- tho jittet.to,te aJoitteJ ht. eur reivetlsitteali
ci 'the tztrts; tiotst-o elo totttl to htst one end...
the torreotto or o r poorer nt E:trope, and the 'lnevitable
mteentitpieshinont of that o'j-ct for which , A stietitte ore'

scove'red and Ffropled-11 b$ 14:ar:ailrnst of- Lis tissa.
mese &mope and con4eritten:ly• of the world.

Chir foreign'poputitioo ties of late yeeie ennrinoney_
tulinemed. and i• fo• t'io most♦ part composed of incl#
who hie:: not, es is the c tic of in Mr ofthe settlers in the
Amu last co'alies, —left their c minty (or their countrear4
g vod." liutuf men who were in the advance of the. ege.
These patiiiti. br Riving advice aid i.rsist.an,V to the
'trims ofEtraiii, art fast prep irinz the rcrol for that

greet eti urlie between Ltherty and Dispoti•in, which is
rot fir int; er:tile the pretence o' these men her.
give a tone to,the increasing desire of Americans to •eis
ihe whole worll as free es themselves. Thos the good.,
work prosper.. end the "begirmint of the end" is at
hand:—Nero Yorker.

Vegitable Affinities.

ifts aweA Paris correspondent of fie fiarnlal of C s .

SUggent ,Ilvit the low eondition of mare!.)a tong the .
neneh is nttrihotoble 'to the national fundirs for, and
use ofestioas. Tiiiii-orgfftshloi c vit. lilts m ei than tiny •

Iother, en anion 4 ofsulphur owl phospho . The wri-
ter enntends,that 41 p9Op!Ci •13.11111 in s al n elithere of
-pu4,litir, en rimioip`tetie in which ith gre t Father of
Evil is sappeeee to be most at hom.?:/conliot be as sus-

ceptible to moral impressions es. Ober. Jost think of
the morals ofthe co !tinunite r;sing and tilling with the .
price of onions, snit the milder and hither graces of
huinsnl....c grow.ng out-of a shirt crud of these kinfortisf
ham"! fm Ili to the in .tike of Is steak with °diesel....

•Think ofrippinT sin with iivtitp! ;.

An Evidence of 111-breeding.
')(',tare is no greater breach of good manners--er. Toth.,

er. no better evident* of 111.loreeding—than that of ia•
terruptieg another if minversatioa. *chits speokiag-.4if •
commencing a remark bet,re another has fully eloped....
No well-bred person ever does it or continues a colorer. '

satinu long with on who dues. The latter often rinds
4U iittereati conreinration abruptly waived. closed or
declined: 'Ter the Cornier, withsnt even em.pectieg tho
cause.ltis o criterion which never fails to shear Me

..

,hreediniof the,indifidual. A Caell•bred person will
iron interrupt one Who is in all respects greedy his to.
(crier.' If you wish to judge the good breeolidg of a r-

pr
.... wit, whoa' you • are but slightly ocomanoted. mark
Oath peison strictly in dile respeCt. and you will assouird•
ly not be deceirid. ll,werer intelligent. fluent. easy,
or even graceful. a person may appear for a alien time.
ir yen find such individual guilty of this prartiec. you
will find hint or her span pr.ire uninteresunr. insiped., •
and coarse. It is one of the surest. and moat infallible'
testeeverapplied fur any morons siitiotorer. It iv often
amosing to see persona priding %limitation.' ou the gees,
tilitY of their maulers. mod putting forth to little came ,
In apliwar to adverttso in many other respects, so I:L9Nay
betray all in this partiettar. .

- -
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A New Invention. •

Trattrisy it:Arriving of is mew inyeettev. fe
the nisnufsetnre of vihmh Imiii-RebtrAr is the prineiptii'
anicle,empioyed. 'lt is espeeinity fur the use female.
men with long mestaclins. anti is reinarbairly ilompas
It is nrrely • strip with' a e:ring at each sod. Then he
attaches a erringto each miv.inche..pevies the seepbe.,
bind his head, and inns hie soup *Alen the houbts, of
penis* histatisetatheito obtain entrance to month. This
tuf gouge of groat isvostiouo.—N. V. Tribal's& •
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